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NIEDI REQUIRSMENTS
All applicants for an officer sertificate- Scallarer's Identification and llecord. Book or cenillcatiol ol special qualificatious shall be
reqnired to hale a physical examination reportetl on this l\{edical Forar corupleted brr"a certiflcated phlsician The completed me<lical
fo,nu urust accompanl"the appiication fbr offrcer certificate, application for seafarcr's identiS'docurnerri, or applicatron lor certification
of special qualifieations. This ph5'sical esaminalion must be carried out flot more than tZ monlhs proi ro the date ol ,raking
applicarion for an ollcer certificate. certification of spccial quatilications or a sealarer's book. The exanrilation shall be conducteri iir
accordance with the lnlernational Labor Orgalization lYorld Health Orgaliz.atio4 {hidelipes,{itr Concltrcting pre-se* gntl periodic

salisilctory'- ph1'sical and Itrental condition lor the specrtic d*tv assignment undertaken and is generallv i1 possession oli all body,
flculties necessa+'ir fulfilling tlre requirements of the seafaring professian.

In conductfug dre examinatir:n. the certi.fred phvsiciarr shoukl, rvhere appropriate, eraninc the seafarer's prer,ious medical records
{incltding taccitations) and ilfbmration on occupational history'. noting an1. diseases, incl6ding alcohol or elrug-related problems
andlor injuries. [n addition. the follox.ing nrinimuru requirements shall appl1,:
(a) Hearing

t All applicants must ha', e heanng i.rnirapaired for normal sounds and be capable of hearing a g.hispered r.oice in better ear
at I 5 teet (4.-5 7 n) a:rd ir poorer ear ar 5 llet { I . 

j2 u)"
(b) Eyesight

r Deck ofliccr applicants ulust have (citirer rvr& or witirout glasses) at least 20120(L0(i) r.ision in one e.1,e a1d al least 2{il.}{i
{0'50)intheother lftheapplicantvnearsgiasses-hemusthar-er.isionu'ithoutglassesofatleast20/l6d(f-}.13)rnbothetes-
Deck officer applicants must also hale nonnal color perception and be capable oldisttnguishing the colors red, green- blue
and lellow.

' Engircer and radio offrcer applicants must har e {eithcr rvith or u,ithoul glasses) at least 2013(] (0.63.] r ision rr one e_u-'e and
at least 20/50 {0^4{}) ir the other. If the applicant uems glassos. he mrst har,e vision rrithout glasscs oli nt teast 2{}12fi}
(0 l0) in boti ey-es. Engineer ald radio officer applicants must also be able to perceive the colors red. l.ellorv a1d green.

{ci

{d)

{e)

{{)

Dental

" Seafarers tnust be liee froni infections of the mouth cavilr or gunrs.

Blood Pressure
r Art applicant's blood pressure nrust fall uithin an atertge range. taliilg age into conside.ration.

Voice
t Deckiitiavigational offrcer applicants and Radio allicer appiicarlts must have speech utrcft is unirnpaired for normal r,oice

colrnrun icatron.

Vaccrnatiorrs
. A1l applicauts shali tre vaccinated according to the requirements trdicated in 1he WHO publication" lntemational 'lrarel

and Health, Vaccination Requirements and Health Adrice. and shall be given ad*ice b1. tlre certifred physician on
irnrnurizations. If neu vaccinatiols are given- these shall [rc recorded.

Diseases or Clondrtions
. Applicants aflIicted rvith an.v ol the lbllorving diseases or conditions sliall be disqualil-red: epileps.r- irsanilv, seniliql,,

alcohclism. tutrerculcsis. acute letrereal disease or nenrowphilis. AIDS. andror the use of narcotics. Applicants diagnoscd
with, suspected of. or eraosed to anv comilrunicable disease transinittatrlc br. l"aod shall be reskicted finm rlorkine u,ith
food or in food -related areas until slmptorn-l}ee fbr at least 4E hours.

Ph _'-sic ai Requiremen ts
. Applicalts for ahle seaman- bosun- GP-l- ordinary se"lm{m and junior ordiilary seamfln must mect the phl.sica}

reqriiremerrts tbr a decklnar igatioual otlcer's certifir:ate.

(g)

th)

a Applicalts for firem ar/rlatcrt ender, oilerfurotorman. pump ltlan, electriciau, lupcrl tankettan md sun,ival c.rall,"rcscue
boal cre\l]ilan must meet the tbr 0n o{ficer's

IMPORTANT NOTE:
Aa applicant'who has been refirsed a medical cefljficate or has had a liaritation ilipose.d on his&er abilitl. to rork. shall he given tire
opportunifu to ltate an additional examination b1' another medical practitioner or rnedical refercc u-ho is independent of the sliipcrner
or
of a*v organization of shipo*ners or seafarers.

rep0rt.examinationtr{edical shall markedbc asreports and confidentialreftarn thewith the aol t$ hislrerhar.ingapplicant fight cop-v
The the

(Plem fill attrchctl lorml
APPLICANT IS FIT FOR SEA SERVICE WITHOUT RESTRICTION

ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.
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